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ABSTRACT  

 This paper analyzes the implications of the Russian-Ukraine crisis on global and regional food security. 

We start with a global vulnerability analysis to identify most vulnerable regions and countries. The Middle 

East and North Africa (MENA) region is particularly vulnerable to trade shocks because of its high food 

import dependence. Thus, we provide descriptive evidence characterizing how food systems and policies 

impact vulnerability to the price shock in selected MENA countries: Egypt, Sudan, and Yemen. Within 

these countries, we show that the crisis will differentially impact poor and non-poor households as well 

as rural and urban households. Although the absolute level of food insecurity may still be higher in rural 

areas where larger numbers of poor households are located, urban poor are likely to suffer most because 

of the Russia-Ukraine crisis and associated hikes in food prices, especially in those countries where 

social protection and food subsidies are missing. On the policy side, we review lessons from previous 

food crises and identify actions needed to take (and to avoid) to protect most vulnerable countries and 

households in the short-term while also highlighting long-term policy options to diversify food, fertilizer 

and energy production and trade. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

The Russia-Ukraine crisis poses serious global and regional food security challenges. Russia’s invasion 

of Ukraine has displaced millions and disrupted agricultural production and trade from one of the world's 

major exporting regions. Besides these immediate human sufferings and loss of lives and livelihoods 

within Ukraine, the Russia-Ukraine crisis is ravaging global food markets and imperiling global food se-

curity.  This is not surprising given the recently increasing role of the Black Sea region in global food 

markets. A net food importer only 25 years ago, the Black Sea region has emerged as a major supplier 

of grains and oilseeds. Over the last few years, Russia and Ukraine exported 34 percent of globally traded 

wheat, 17 percent of maize and 73 percent of sunflower oil (UN Comtrade, 2022; FAO, 2022a). Similarly, 

Russia and Ukraine together account for about 27 and 17 percent of the global barley and maize trade, 

respectively. These exports represent substantial share of global consumption and diets, accounting for 

about 12 percent of total calories traded in the world. Russia is also major exporter of nitrogen and potash 

fertilizers, accounting for about 15 percent of global trade in nitrogenous fertilizers while Russia and Bel-

arus account for 33 percent of global potash fertilizer exports (Laborde and Mamun, 2022). Russia is also 

a major producer and exporter of energy (oil and gas), which are major inputs for the transportation, 

production and processing of food (e.g., Dillon and Barrett, 2016) and fertilizers. The overall impact of 

the Russia-Ukraine war on global food markets, both directly and indirectly through fertilizer and energy, 

is unparalleled at least over the last half of century. 

While disruptions in production and trade threaten the supply of grains to countries traditionally reliant on 

imports from Ukraine and Russia, the major risk to food security is coming from the immediate surge in 

global food and fertilizer prices. Global food markets witnessed a significant surge in prices immediately 

after Russia invaded Ukraine on February 24th, 2022. The FAO Food Price Index (FFPI) reached the 

highest level recorded since its inception in 1990 in March 2022, averaging at 159.3 points, 12.6 percent 

higher than in February 2022 (FAO, 2022b). The Russia-Ukraine crisis and associated sanctions on Rus-

sia and Belarus has also disrupted fertilizer supplies, which is accelerating increases in fertilizer prices. 

Besides the direct impacts, the Russia-Ukraine crisis has significantly increased uncertainty for global 

market actors. This uncertainty, which is both reflected in and caused by rising price volatility in interna-

tionally traded commodities, affects production and marketing decisions (e.g., Feder et al., 1980; Mos-

chini and Hennessy, 2001) and spurs speculative market behavior. When prices fluctuate, it is more 

difficult for farmers to make decisions about what to produce and how much to trade; businesses are 

more reluctant to invest in food and agriculture; and ultimately consumption decisions are affected 

through higher prices and/or lesser availability. The war and the price surge have triggered a range of 

policy responses, especially export restrictions, which have exacerbated the situation (Laborde and 
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Mamun, 2022). These dynamics could fan further food price inflation in already ailing global economy 

which was recovering from the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Food prices increases will adversely affect the wellbeing of low-income households who spend most of 

their income on food.  Furthermore, the massive humanitarian crisis caused by the war is shifting attention 

and resources from other conflict-affected and vulnerable communities in Africa and Asia, aggravating 

the food security crisis in these regions. The World Food Program (WFP) projects that global population 

facing acute hunger will increase by 47 million people if the Russian-Ukraine conflict continues unabated, 

most of which come from vulnerable and already food insecure regions (WFP, 2022a). 

The timing of the Russia-Ukraine crisis is an additional complicating factor for several reasons.  First, the 

global economy in general, and many vulnerable countries in particular, were yet to recover from the 

repercussions of the COVID-19 pandemic. Thus, many import-dependent countries have limited re-

sources to withstand another crisis. Second, even immediately before the war, food and fertilizer pricing 

were increasing (Headey and Hirvonen, 2022). According to the FAO Food Price Index, commodity prices 

hit an all-time high in February, before the full impacts of the invasion could be felt (FAO, 2022b). Third, 

the first quarter of the year is, when many food importing countries stock their reserves from Russia and 

Ukraine. For example, Egypt, the world’s largest wheat importer usually procures a third of the total import 

in the first quarter of the year. Finally, the timing of the Russian invasion of Ukraine preceded Ramadan, 

which is usually associated with significant increases in food prices in predominately Muslim countries 

(e.g., Yucel, 2005). 

The scale, timing and potential ramifications global economies are witnessing suggest that this war may 

spark a global food security crisis (FAO, 2022c). This crisis will demand immediate national as well as 

global responses to provide relief in the short term, as well as policy changes to diversify the world’s food 

markets over the long term to build resilience and avoid future crises. Some countries are particularly 

vulnerable, including those experiencing uneven economic recovery to the COVID-19 pandemic, conflict 

affected and fragile economies, and low-income countries with high levels of import dependence for food. 

Globally, spikes in food prices are likely to disproportionately affect poorer households due to their larger 

budget share on food. Governments in import-dependent low-income countries may have limited fiscal 

space to protect the purchasing power of low-income families and prevent higher food prices from caus-

ing greater food insecurity and further deterioration of diets. This necessitates understanding and identi-

fying regional and national vulnerabilities to inform immediate and longer-term responses. For example, 

government responses to past food crises and the unfolding war in Ukraine have entailed policies that 

would restrict exports, thus benefitting those in domestic markets but at the expense of net food importing 

countries. Lessons from past food crises, including the 2007/8 and 2010/11, suggest that these trade 
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restrictions will put additional pressure on available food stocks hence push food prices up. Thus, do-

mestic and regional policy responses to the unfolding crisis require careful consideration of potential 

adverse impacts to domestic and regional markets. 

This paper analyzes the implications of the Russian-Ukraine crisis for global and regional food security. 

We start by providing a global vulnerability analysis to identify the most vulnerable regions and countries. 

The Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region is particularly vulnerable to trade shocks because of its 

high food import dependence. Thus, we provide a deeper focus on short and long-term food security 

impacts in selected MENA countries (Egypt, Sudan and Yemen). We also document important lessons 

from previous food crises and highlight the effectiveness of these policy responses and instruments to 

protect the most vulnerable countries and households. We conclude by listing several immediate and 

longer-term policy actions for diversifying food, fertilizer and energy production and trade. This is an 

absolute necessity in the context of the MENA region, where looming threats from climate change and 

water scarcity are affecting agricultural production and productivity (e.g., World Bank, 2017; Perez et al., 

2021). 

 

2. VULNERABILITY ANALYSIS  

Since Russia invaded Ukraine, global food and fertilizer markets have witnessed major turbulence be-

cause of anticipated and realized disruption of exports from the Black Sea region (Glauber and Laborde, 

2022). Before the crisis, food and fertilizer prices were already rising, mainly due to: (i) reduced harvests 

in Latin America, Southeast Asia, and Europe in 2021, (ii) COVID-19 induced supply disruptions, and (iii) 

increasing demand for food in Asia. These combined drivers have led to low inventory levels in key staple 

crops, creating perfect conditions for any new shock to lead to major price hikes. With the outbreak of 

the conflict in Ukraine, global markets feared the loss of expected agricultural exports from Russia and 

Ukraine. Therefore, the war triggered major increases in food prices and major policy responses by sev-

eral exporting countries, including export restrictions, which have exacerbated the situation (Laborde and 

Mamun, 2022).  

However, the situation of global food and fertilizer markets entails heterogenous consequences for coun-

tries depending on their underlying conditions and vulnerabilities. It is important to identify the nature and 

degree of vulnerability to understand the potential impacts of the crisis on regional and national food 

security. We develop a country-level vulnerability typology, especially focusing on short-term impacts. 

This analysis helps to identify “hot spots” and inform discussions on potential interventions to avert the 

impact of the crisis. We reviewed 25 indicators intended to quantify the various channels that can affect 
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countries’ food security vulnerability, ranging from direct impact on available inventories, to macroeco-

nomic and microeconomic exposure to price changes. As shown in Table A1, these include the existing 

dependency on the Black Sea region, exposure to other suppliers that have put in place export re-

strictions, and current level of wheat stocks to determine countries’ buffer capacity to absorb these trade 

shocks. Beyond these first order indicators of exposure to immediate supply disruptions, we also consider 

the consequences of price increases of various commodities (food and non-food) on countries’ current 

account (positive or negative effects depending on trade structure of countries, e.g., oil exporters cur-

rently enjoy a positive terms of trade change) to capture the changes in purchasing power of countries 

on world markets, and potential pressures on their currencies and exchange rate. Finally, we look at 

existing level of undernourishment, food price inflation and expected impacts of the changes in world 

price on domestic food bill - assuming perfect price transmission- to assess to which extent the rising 

food prices could impact short-term household food security.  

By applying these criteria, we obtain the map displayed in Figure 1, which classifies countries into 10 

categories. Figure 1 identifies several countries that are directly and strongly exposed to the conflict 

and/or subsequent export restrictions. Some countries in MENA and Central Asia as well as few countries 

in Africa are extremely vulnerable to the crisis.  The extremely high vulnerability (because of direct expo-

sure and low stocks) country list includes some countries in the MENA region such as Lebanon, Sudan, 

and Yemen while the very high vulnerability category (direct exposure to conflict) includes countries like 

Egypt and some countries in Central Asia (e.g., Mongolia and Tajikistan). Finally, Figure 1 shows that 

the vast majority of low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) are highly vulnerable due to indirect ef-

fects, as they face significant increases in the cost of food relative to GDP. We focus our in-depth analysis 

in the following section on three countries associated with extreme or very high vulnerability, namely, 

Sudan, Yemen and Egypt.  
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Figure 1: Overview of country-level vulnerability 

 

3. COUNTRY CASE STUDIES 

As shown in Section 2, the MENA region is the most vulnerable to the Russia-Ukraine crisis. We select 

three countries from the MENA region for a deeper analysis: Egypt, Sudan and Yemen. The three coun-

tries rely heavily on cereal imports from Russia and Ukraine. Wheat is a key food item and major source 

of calorie for these countries, representing 39, 20 and 46 percent of caloric intake per person in Egypt, 

Sudan and Yemen, respectively (Figure 2). Much of the wheat demand is satisfied through imports from 

Russia and Ukraine. Wheat imports usually account for about 62 percent of total wheat use in Egypt, 

making Egypt the world’s largest importer of wheat, and about 85 percent of wheat imports comes from 

Russia and Ukraine. Cereal import dependence is even higher in the case of Sudan and Yemen where 

the large majority of wheat and wheat products are imported (Figure 2).  The share of Russia and Ukraine 

in these imports remains large (Figure 3). 
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Figure 2: Food consumption, Kcal per day and source of calories across countries 

 

 

Besides wheat, Ukraine and Russia are important suppliers of other important agricultural prod-

ucts in MENA countries. For example, Ukraine supplies about 30 percent of Egypt’s corn imports (UN-

Comtrade, 2022). Russia and Ukraine are major sources of sunflower oil for Egypt, supplying about 85 

percent of sunflower oil. Because of these dependencies, the MENA countries are witnessing a major 

surge in food prices. This is further fueled by export restrictions in several food exporting countries (La-

borde and Mamun, 2022). For example, Egypt, Sudan and Yemen import a large share of their palm oil 

consumption from Indonesia and Malaysia.1 However, recent export restrictions on palm oil export by 

Indonesia threaten the supply of palm oil to these countries (Laborde and Mamun, 2022). Furthermore, 

the increase in demand for food during April as a result of changing consumption patterns during Rama-

dan probably contributed to recent increases in food prices in these countries. Food prices in the three 

countries have reached highest records immediately after the outbreak of the Russian-Ukraine conflict.  

 

 

1 Indonesia and Malaysia account for about 92 percent of global palm oil exports over 2019-2021.  
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3.1 Differences in vulnerabilities across countries  

Despite their heavy reliance on Russia and Ukraine for food imports, Egypt, Sudan, and Yemen each 

face unique vulnerability arising from underlying conditions and existing policies, which also affect their 

fiscal and institutional capacity to withstand the adverse effects of the Russia-Ukraine crisis.  

Egypt has become increasingly dependent on imports to meet food needs for its population of 105 million 

growing at a rate of 1.9 percent a year, and cereal import dependence has been steadily increasing over 

the last three decades at a rate higher than that of domestic production. The government of Egypt has 

been spending about $3 billion annually for wheat imports, most of which are devoted to a long-standing 

bread subsidy program, the Tamween ration card system which covers 73 percent households in Egypt 

(MSIT, 2019). This program provides beneficiaries with up to 150 loaves of subsidized Baladi bread per 

month, with about 90 percent of the production cost borne by the government at an annual cost of $3.24 

billion (MSIT, 2019; Breisinger et al., 2021). The program requires about 9 million tons of wheat annually, 

which is—about half of the total wheat consumption in Egypt. The recent increase in wheat price intro-

duces a major increase in cost of running the Tamween program to the government. Immediately after 

the outbreak of the war, food prices in Egypt increased significantly, with food price inflation reaching a 

five-year high record of 20 percent in March 2022 (CAPMAS, 2022).  

The government of Egypt is responding to the crisis using both fiscal and monetary policy instruments to 

cushion the adverse effects of the crisis. In March 2022, the government announced a price cap on 

Figure 3: Evolution of wheat imports and the role of Russia and Ukraine in wheat import 
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unsubsidized bread and banned export of basic food commodities such as wheat, flour, oil and corn for 

three months. The government also opened its strategic wheat reserve and increased planned wheat 

procurement from domestic market through a combination of offering higher prices to farmers and intro-

ducing a quota required to be sold to the state for all wheat farmers (Enterprise, 2022). Other fiscal 

measures being taken include: expansion of social protection programs to reach more vulnerable people 

as well as tax relief for firms and salary increases for civil servants. In particular, the government has 

decided to expand the existing Takaful and Karama program to cover an additional 0.5 million house-

holds. Similar expansion of social protection programs proved to be effective in mitigating some of ad-

verse impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic, both in Egypt and other African countries (e.g., Krafft et al., 

2021; Abay et al., 2022a). These fiscal policy responses are likely to cushion some of the adverse impacts 

of the surge in food and energy prices. To conserve foreign exchange, Egypt also devalued its currency 

immediately after the outbreak of Russia-Ukraine crisis by 17 percent while increasing the interest rate.  

Sudan faces a uniquely difficult set of circumstances as these disruptions loom. The Russia-Ukraine 

crisis arrived when Sudan was continuing to confront a complex set of macroeconomic, health, humani-

tarian and political crises that continue to worsen poverty and food insecurity. According to the IMF, the 

Sudanese economy was projected to have contracted by 8.4 percent in 2020 in large part because of 

COVID-19 and other shocks such as the locust invasion (IMF, 2021). Currently, Sudan is in a political 

transition, and this is likely to impede the government’s response to the crisis. Wheat remains a strategic 

and political commodity and wheat import dependency is even higher than the case of Egypt. Only about 

15 percent of the wheat consumed in Sudan is grown domestically—and this share may shrink due to 

rising fertilizer and energy prices; the rest is imported, with a majority sourced from Russia and Ukraine 

in recent years (Figure 3). Because of a series of domestic problems, including high inflation, major cur-

rency depreciation, and political instability, prices for wheat and fuel were already spiking before the war 

began, compounding the risk of rising food insecurity. According to WFP (2022b), wheat flour prices have 

increased by a national average of 14 percent in March (681 SDGs) relative to February 2022 (598 

SDGs), while they increased by 160 percent in March 2022 (681 SDG) compared to March 2021 (261 

SDGs). Cereal markets in Sudan are poorly integrated, which will likely contribute to further uncertainties 

and dispersion in market prices (Abay et al., 2021). 

Sudan used to have a long-standing bread subsidy program that benefited the general population. How-

ever, recent removal of this subsidy has triggered significant increase in bread prices (Abdelaziz et al., 

2022; Breisinger et al., 2022). On January 1st, 2022, the Sudanese government abandoned all forms of 

subsidies on wheat (grain, flour and bread), forcing milling companies to obtain grain in the higher-priced 

open market (e.g., Abdelaziz et al., 2022). The lack of alternative social protection programs in Sudan 

threatens food security of poorer and vulnerable households. The recent political crisis and transition will 

also likely limit the government’s capacity and response to the Russian-Ukraine crisis. The IMF projects 
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that in 2022 government revenue as share of GDP will grow by only 0.4 percent relative to that of 2021, 

while government general expenditure as share of GDP is expected to grow by 2.8 percent in 2022 (IMF, 

2022). 

Yemen, which was already one of the poorest countries in the MENA region, has been ravaged by a civil 

war since 2015 and this has increased malnutrition and deteriorated the whole economy. Yemen has an 

even greater degree of import dependence on cereals than Egypt.  Due to high costs for irrigation, in-

creasing commercial production of khat and dependence on remittances from migrant labor to neighbor-

ing Gulf countries, cereal production in Yemen was extremely limited even before the civil war.   

Currently, food imports alone exceed total export of all goods from the country. Yemen relies heavily on 

remittances and international aid to finance imports. While crude oil remains the core exported commod-

ity, the country spends about 3.5 billion dollars on average on import of food products and refined oil 

alone, about 15 percent of its GDP. Large spending for these products creates a large vulnerability to 

rising prices on world markets. While the increase in crude oil prices could partially mitigate the balance 

of trade deficits, the conflict has also constrained oil production and transport significantly. 

Unlike in Egypt or Sudan, there is no tradition of government subsidies of staple food commodities in 

Yemen, though fuel has been subsidized. In the southern part of the country that is controlled by the 

internationally recognized government, wheat is imported through the crucial port city of Aden. Wheat 

also enters the more populous northern portion of the country, which is controlled by the de facto author-

ities at Al Hodeidah port.  Because wheat is distributed by a network of small traders after being imported, 

wheat prices in Yemen track fairly closely with international prices with additional costs for transportation 

in areas farther from these two ports.  

Approximately 12 percent of the cereal imports in Yemen come in the form of humanitarian food aid 

(FAO, 2021).  More than 50 percent of Yemeni households reported receiving some type of in-kind food 

assistance in 2020 (Ghorpade et al., 2021). The World Food Program alone usually aims to reach 13 

million people (43 percent of the Yemen population). WFP’s assistance to Yemen includes processed 

products such as fortified wheat flour and ready to use supplementary food (RUSF) that is often sourced 

from other MENA countries (Egypt, UAE, and Turkey) that imported wheat from Ukraine and Russia. 

Thus, recent export restrictions in these neighboring countries will induce additional pressure on food 

prices in Yemen. 

As crucial as this assistance is, international funding for maintaining this level of support is uncertain as 

the crisis drags on and competing priorities continue to emerge. At the high-level pledging event on March 

17, 2022, the donors pledged approximately 30 percent less than in 2021 despite the increased appeal 

based on higher projected needs as food prices increase and emerging threat of famine looms. Although 
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recent political developments opened the gates for regional donors to pledge more support subsequently, 

the humanitarian response remains largely under-funded. 

  Fuel prices have risen dramatically in the southern governorates which is attracting traders from the 

northern part of the country. This results in a situation of fuel shortages even in the southern governorates 

and high prices in both regions. It is estimated that local transport and distribution costs and taxes repre-

sent about three-fourths of the consumer cost of fuel in the northern governorates and two-thirds of the 

cost in the southern governorates (ACAPS, 2021).  These high fuel prices will increase food prices in the 

short-term through increased transport costs while also making local agricultural production prohibitively 

expensive due to increases in cost of irrigation. 

 

3.2 Anticipated heterogeneities in impacts across households  

Besides the cross-country variations in the impact of the crisis, the hikes in food and energy prices trig-

gered by the Russian-Ukraine crisis are likely to have differential impact across households within the 

same country. We highlight differences across poor and non-poor households as well as across rural and 

urban households. There are two broad patterns that may generate differences in impacts of trade shocks 

(and associated increase in food and energy prices) across poor and non-poor households. First, ac-

cording to the Engel curve hypothesis, poorer households allocate larger share of their budget (income) 

to food consumption. This implies that trade shocks that increase prices of foods are likely to be more 

impactful on poorer households than on richer households.  Second, within the category of food spending, 

the poor are likely to rely more heavily on cereals and cheaper energy-dense foods because the cost per 

calorie is lower (Headey and  Alderman, 2019; Hirvonen et al., 2020).   

To examine the importance of these mechanisms within our focus countries, we compile household sur-

vey data from different sources. For Egypt, we use data from Ecker et al. (2016), coming from the 2010/11 

Egypt Household Income, Expenditure, and Consumption Survey (HIECS) to investigate the relationship 

between wheat calorie intake per day and wealth of households. For Sudan we employ a nationally rep-

resentative household sample used by Dorosh (2021). These data cover the whole Sudan and provide 

substantial variation in household welfare across states. For Yemen, we use data from Kurdi (2021), 

which use household survey data collected in two rounds in 2015 and 2017 from a selected sample of 

households in Al Hodeidah governorate. The Yemen survey data are not nationally representative, but 

these data can serve our purpose of evaluating the relationship between wheat consumption and house-

hold wealth as well as potential heterogeneities across rural and urban households within a smaller slice 
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of the population in Yemen. We plot polynomial (nonparametric) relationships between wheat consump-

tion per capita and a household wealth index (based on asset ownership in the case of both Egypt and 

Yemen) or logged household income (Sudan). 

The first graph in Figure 4 confirms that in Egypt wheat calorie intake per day declines with wealth: poorer 

households consume significantly larger wheat calorie per day than richer households. We note that 

given that more than 70 percent of the households in Egypt benefit from the bread and flour subsidies, 

much of the wheat calorie intake comes from the bread subsidy program. The second graph shows that 

in Sudan the share of household expenditure on bread and cereals also declines with household income. 

This holds both for the share of expenditure on cereals in food expenditure as well as the share of ex-

penditure on cereals in total household expenditure. Similarly, the last two graphs in Figure 4 clearly 

show that wheat calorie intake per day declines with wealth in Yemen, both for the 2015 and 2017 rounds.  

The relationship between wheat/cereal consumption and household wealth gets steeper with increasing 

wealth, implying potential nonlinearities in the relationship and hence the increasing impact of wealth 

across the distribution. The fact that these patterns consistently hold for all the three countries suggest 

that the relationship is robust and evident. In the Yemen data, we also see that for the same sample of 

households, reliance on calories from wheat increased across the distribution between the first round 

collected in 2015 prior to the civil war and the second round (2017) collected in the midst of the economic 

devastation of the war.  This increased consumption of calories from wheat was accompanied by a de-

crease in consumption of non-staple foods as households with diminished economic resources cut 

spending on higher value food items and relied increasingly on food aid (Kurdi, 2021). This suggests that 

fragility and conflicts may further increase households’ reliance on limited cereals and hence their vul-

nerability to trade shocks. 
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To explore potential heterogeneities across urban and rural households, we split the sample into rural 

and urban samples. Figure 5 shows that wheat consumption is generally smaller in rural areas and the 

inverse relationship between wheat calories consumption and household wealth gets stronger in urban 

areas. The graphs in Figure 5 clearly show that income/wealth elasticities associated with wheat and 

cereals demands are much higher in urban areas than rural areas. Again, this pattern holds for all three 

countries, likely because rural households have greater ability to substitute wheat by other locally pro-

duced food items. Intuitively, this implies that urban poor are likely to be most affected by the Russia-

Ukraine crisis and associated hikes in food prices, although the absolute level of food insecurity may still 

be higher in rural areas where larger numbers of poor households are located. 

Figure 4: Relationship between wheat/cereals consumption and household 

wealth/income  
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Figure 5: Rural-urban differences in wheat/cereal consumption and household 

wealth/income 
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4. LESSONS FROM PREVIOUS FOOD CRISES  

The Russian-Ukraine crisis will likely force food and fertilizer prices remain high through 2022 and 2023 

(e.g., Glauber and Laborde, 2022; Baffes and Koh, 2022). Unfortunately, most policy responses, however 

well-meaning, are unlikely to provide much short-term relief, and could exacerbate global price increase 

and instability. The lessons of previous food price spikes (such as 2007/08 and 2010/11) is that the best 

approach may be the simplest: Allow markets to work by removing distortions and support the most 

vulnerable countries and households via social safety nets, and where most needed, through humanitar-

ian assistance. The current crisis presents immediate humanitarian challenges (particularly for those in 

war-torn Ukraine), but over time and if supported effectively, markets should eventually return to more 

normal patterns. In the meantime, as countries take action to respond to high prices and other fallout 

from the crisis, they should take care to avoid exacerbating the impacts for others. 

The most effective measures to combat food insecurity will be those that aim to keep trade in food 

and fertilizer products open and those that target to mitigate the impacts of high food prices on the most 

vulnerable. Below is a list of recommendations for governments and other actors in local and global food 

systems to best address the crisis: 

(i). Trade sanctions should exempt food and fertilizer: It is important that trade and financial sanctions 

continue to exempt food products, and critical agricultural inputs like fertilizer. These products account 

for less than 5 percent of Russia's export earnings, but if sanctioned could have adverse impacts on 

global food security. 

(ii). Countries should refrain from implementing export bans and restrictions. Export restrictions drive 

global prices even higher, making it even more difficult for net food importing countries to purchase food. 

Moreover, export bans tend to be contagious, as other exporting countries follow suit and implement their 

own bans. The way the global community handled this issue in early 2020 (during the outbreak of the 
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COVID-19 pandemic) should be an example to follow now: Most countries refrained from implementing 

bans, and those that were implemented were relatively short-lived. However, the current trend is worry-

ing, as several countries are quickly resorting to alternative trade restrictions and bans (Laborde and 

Mamun, 2022). 

(iii). Countries should avoid hoarding and panic buying.  Panic buying can disrupt the orderly marketing 

of commodities and drive prices up in the short run. Supply hoarding—importing and storing many months 

of grain—can exacerbate price volatility and potentially be costly as prices fall over time as more supplies 

become available. With improved market information provided by international efforts such as the Agri-

cultural Market Information System (AMIS), countries can make more informed purchasing decisions and 

hopefully avoid the panic buying that occurred during earlier price spikes. 

(iv) . Countries should target social protection and food subsidies towards the most vulnerable house-

holds. While the world will not run out of wheat, prices are likely to remain high for some time, and could 

go higher if harvest problems cause further drawdowns in global stocks. High food prices are difficult to 

absorb in poor households with limited resources that consume a limited range of foodstuffs. To avoid 

an increase in food insecurity, and as was seen in 2007/08 and 2010/11, food riots and increased political 

instability, countries have provided subsidies to keep food costs low. Accurate targeting is crucial to en-

sure that subsidies go to the truly needy and not to more prosperous households that can absorb in-

creased food costs, or households that can readily switch to lower-cost alternative foods. Too often, 

existing schemes (e.g., in Egypt) are poorly targeted and waste significant resources, especially when 

rising prices increase the cost of running domestic food aid programs (Breisinger et al., 2021). 

(v). Countries should provide humanitarian aid through programs such as the World Food Program 

(WFP).  Some countries remain heavily dependent on humanitarian aid to meet food security needs. 

Higher commodity prices mean humanitarian aid agencies like the WFP will have to spend far more than 

previously budgeted to meet those needs. Countries in the position to do so should ensure that WFP and 

other organizations are adequately funded. To the extent possible, assistance should not be tied to na-

tional export interests—organizations like WFP operate most efficiently when they are able to source 

food from the lowest cost suppliers. 

(vi). Countries should suspend biofuel mandates and subsidies. Global biofuel production is at record 

levels. With vegetable oil prices skyrocketing immediately after the outbreak of the conflict, now is not 

the time to be encouraging the conversion of food crops to energy through artificial policy incentives or 

mandatory blending targets. While beneficial to farmers and landlords, such policies come at the expense 

of those who can least afford it. 

(vii). Food self-sufficiency policies will exacerbate, not solve global food insecurity: World markets are 

more stable than domestic markets, because they are larger and more diversified. The global farming 

community is more flexible and able to react to shocks more rapidly than any individual country. Self -

sufficiency is also prohibitively expensive for most net food importing countries, many of which are among 
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the poorest in the world. The world will become less, not more food secure, if countries resort to self -

sufficient policies that expose them to production uncertainties caused by drought, floods, pests, and 

animal or plant diseases—all increasingly frequent with climate change. Policies should not segment 

markets but aim at creating more opportunities for a larger number of countries—helping global markets 

to become more diversified and inclusive. 

 

 

5. POLICY OPTIONS AND RESPONSES TO MINIMIZE 
REPERCUSSIONS IN THE MENA REGION 

As discussed above, Egypt, Sudan and Yemen have responded differently to the food security challenges 

posed by the Russia-Ukraine war depending on existing institutional contexts and instruments. In addition 

to some of the measures that have already been taken by the three countries and its international part-

ners, there are additional short-term and longer-term measures that the countries could consider both on 

the supply and demand sides. 

In the short-term, all three countries should consider diversifying their wheat supply. When doing 

so, countries must carefully weigh the costs and benefits of such an “insurance” mechanism as wheat 

from the Black Sea usually comes at lower costs compared to other regions such as Europe or the USA. 

In Egypt, for example, the General Authority for Supply Commodities (GASC) is actively exploring diver-

sification of import sources, while also increasing planned domestic wheat production. These initiatives 

should comply with national and international rules in terms of transparency and procurement procedures 

to ensure that these interventions encourage competition and efficiency in cereal markets. 

In the very short run, there is an urgent need to protect poor and vulnerable households against 

food price hikes. Safety nets can be effective tools to support poor households against this crisis and 

countries like Egypt are expanding existing social protection programs to cover more households. Inter-

national partners and the Yemeni government may consider expanding the use of cash transfers and 

vouchers, which are proved to be more cost-efficient than in-kind food distribution. As bread subsidies 

are removed in Sudan, a cash transfer system targeting the poorest households could be reintroduced. 

Such a program could build on the experiences from the Sudan Family Support Program (Samarat) in-

troduced in 2021 but then halted, as well as lessons from successful cash transfer programs in other 

countries, including Egypt’s Takaful and Karama programs.  

In the longer term, countries need to explore options to balance the benefits of trade openness 

with the potential costs of vulnerability to trade shocks and incorporate support for local production for 

crops with a comparative advantage that best provide nutrition for domestic consumption in their agricul-

tural policies. For Egypt, boosting domestic wheat production will be challenging, as Egyptian farmers 
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are already achieving high yields. While there are some opportunities to expand arable land, modernize 

farming systems and improve water management practices, the country’s principal focus should be to 

adapt the farming system to address imminent water shortages and climate change threats and increase 

resilience, rather than unsustainably expanding production. In Sudan increasing domestic wheat produc-

tion and productivity is possible but would have important trade-offs with other higher-value agricultural 

goods. There is a need for additional research and extension efforts to increase production of alternatives 

to wheat production, including drought-tolerant sorghum, millet and high value export crops. Such a shift 

in production has the potential to increase foreign exchange earnings and promote overall growth and 

employment. In conflict-affected contexts like Yemen, support for agricultural production needs to be 

adapted to the reality of expected shocks to fuel supplies and disruptions in long-distance transportation. 

Development organizations and partners should focus on supporting conflict-resilient farming systems 

such as drip irrigation and solar powered irrigation systems. 

On the demand side, there are important differences among countries in terms of their potential 

to reduce reliance on wheat. Reducing the high consumption and waste of bread has significant potential 

in Egypt. Egyptians on average consume about 145 kg of wheat per capita annually—double the global 

average (FAO, 2022a). Reductions in wheat consumption and food waste can serve the dual purpose of 

improving Egypt’s wheat self-sufficiency while also addressing malnutrition by shifting consumption from 

wheat to a more diverse set of food groups. Egypt has high rates of overweight and obesity, which are 

linked to food subsidies and associated consumption of energy-dense foods (e.g., Ecker et al., 2016; 

Abay et al., 2022b). In Sudan and Yemen, where food insecurity remains high and there are no wheat 

subsidies in place, there is less room for reducing wheat consumption. Instead, a longer-term effort might 

highlight the important role of other cereal grains, particularly sorghum, which can be more advanta-

geously cultivated in Sudan’s and Yemen’s drylands. Just as changing consumer tastes drove greater 

demand for wheat bread, marketing, nudging and information campaigns may encourage consumption 

of less-expensive, locally grown alternatives to wheat. 

Assembling some or all these short-term and longer-term policy options can help to build a more 

resilient agri-food system in Egypt, Sudan and Yemen while also offering households the wherewithal to 

better withstand future economic shocks. 
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APPENDIX 

Table A1. Classification criteria for the vulnerability analysis 

External driver/threat Initial food insecurity 

Criteria 1 Criteria 2 Criteria 3 Category 

Share of calories imported from coun-

tries involved in the conflict > 10 per-
cent of domestic caloric consumption 

Less than 60 

days of stock 
of wheat 

Prevalence of under-

nourishment above 7.5 
percent 

1 -Extremely High - Food 
consumption directly ex-

posed to conflict and low 

stock 

Share of calories imported from coun-
tries implementing export restrictions 

(on the commodities traded) > 10 per-

cent of domestic caloric consumption 

Less than 60 
days of stock 

of wheat 

Prevalence of under-

nourishment above 7.5 
percent 

2 -Extremely High - Food 
consumption directly ex-

posed to export restrictions 

and low stocks 

Share of calories imported from coun-

tries involved in the conflict > 10 per-

cent of domestic caloric consumption 

Less than 90 

days of stock 

of wheat 

Prevalence of under-

nourishment above 3 

percent 

3 -Very High - Food con-

sumption directly exposed 

to conflict 

Share of calories imported from coun-
tries implementing export restrictions 

(on the commodities traded) > 10 per-

cent of domestic caloric consumption 

 Prevalence of under-
nourishment above 3 

percent 

4 -Very High - Food con-
sumption directly exposed 

to export restrictions 

Share of calories imported from coun-
tries implementing export restrictions 

(on the commodities traded) > 10 per-

cent of domestic caloric consumption 

 Prevalence of under-
nourishment above 2.5 

percent 

5 -High - Food consump-
tion exposed to export re-

strictions or conflicts 

Last month’s increase of commodity 

prices, if continued during the year, will 

represent more than 5 percent of GDP 

(to capture price increase and economic 
resilience) 

 Prevalence of under-

nourishment above 2.5 

percent 

6 -High - Large Increase in 

Food Cost compared to 

GDP expected 

The rate of increase in average diet cost, 

estimated at world prices, increased by 
more than 5 percent in the last month. 

 Prevalence of under-

nourishment above 2.5 
percent 

7 - High - High Risk of 

Food Price increase due to 
last month changes 

The rate of increase in average diet cost, 

estimated at world prices, increased by 

more than 30 percent in the previous 12 
month 

 Prevalence of under-

nourishment above 2.5 

percent 

8 - Moderate - High Risk of 

Food Price increased 

driven by the last 12 month 
changes 

Dependency on countries in conflict 

(import/total agriculture use) for at least 

one type of fertilizers (N or P or K) is 
above 25 percent 

  9 - Moderate - No immedi-

ate risks but Fertilizer sup-

ply compromised" 
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